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A W Harrison reminds us that· .it was Vincent Perroneit who first used the 

term the Methodist Church, e~en i~ letters to Charle~ W~siey, who must 

_ have winced at the v~ry si~ht of the words. 1 In the years which 

followed, three events in patticular ~arked the gradual ~eparation of the 

Wesleyan Methodfsts from the Church of England. These were John Wesley's 

ordinations of thte~ 6f his preadhers .for work ±h · Engl~nd, in 1788 and 

1789; the ·permissioM ~ivefi · by ·the Conference · t9 ~~;leyan societies to 

receive the Sacrament of the .Lord's Supper ~tom. theii own travelling 

preachers, where appropi~ate, · frcii -~795 onward~; and the Buntingite 
' . . . 

ordinations, by the laying-dn of hands in British Wesleyanism ·from 1836 
. . . 

onwards. By and ;large ·· questions cif churchmanship did riot feature so 
. :·· -~ •• •! ,· • ' 

strongly _ih · ~he non-Wqsl;ey_an Me.th.ot:!is.~ trad~ tiona. .v We nee~ .Jo •,;remember 

t~_~y .!iaw Wes~eysn Methodism over that when tl'iese Methoaists ·1ooked back 

' . . :. . 
By 1834,. Joseph Beaumont Illas speE!_king in ~ho Wosi~yan Cohferen~e, even . , . ·. 
for :the ·most ·1cohservaHve .of tho Engl!ish Chu'rch ·Methodists, · 'when :,he 

uttered his' famoqs: didtum : 

! •' 

'Mr Wesley.,.-. like a strong ;and skilful ro\l)er· loo~ed. one 
way "~h jle .B\!,l?rY., stroke of_ .his oar took him J_n : the ' 
opposite •dir.ection._J·2 _ .. . 1°· 

BE!aµmont want .on to say : 

-, '(Mr lr/esley) IJQVe~ resriJ\ed that.· lie .,!i.Jould go ·further from 
the Churcl;t. · We :niust havo room to breathe and rnovo our · 

·: ·• :~ · a:rms. I · cjo _._nqt lik~ to .be tacked bn to_ · .. th~ Es.tablished 
~hurt:h • . Let us retain our primi'tive li_l;lerty. 1 

At the same Conference James Dixon insisted tt;iab he was not to be turned 
·• • • _• - ; , ,,.. ; 1 '1 ;~; !•-,! 1 1 • " I •, 

into a Dissenter. He would stop at the thr~shold of ·tnat principle and 

declared: 
• • 1• •., • • J ~; ' ~l ! . • ·: 

'Not an inch nearer to the Church. We ·Mothodists stand 
in the noblest position between the two. 1 
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In tfJe sam0 co,nv,ersation Jabez Bunting was even more sev0re about Wesloyan 

relationships with Dissent : 
1We ,qannot be friendly to Qissent. One of its first principles 

·· is ~- Every man shall choose· his own master. Can you be friendly 
to that? 1

3 

When the Wesleyans of 1842 produced thoir countorblasts to the Tractarian 

parnphlets -in 'their own Wesleyan Tracts for the Times, tl:!o.y. were taking 
.. ., 

their firm stand over against pp~n '::the Church of EngJ.:?f.lQ.;§!_nd historic 

English Dissent. John Hannah ''~~ss~ted, in Wesleyan •Methodism not a Schism : 

rJ,'Singular, and even a_f.1!)malous, as the prasent pos.i:ti'on of 
W0sleyan Me~hqdism may be, it is doubtless, in itself, the 
fruit of an ·extraordinary visltation and work of God. To 
this our thoughts cannot fa:il ·to .:advert, when ··we have 
09cast,on t9 speak of the validity of its_ minis.~.~ri_al orders, 
and of its _, other claims as a part of thei uni ,Jefsal church 

,r:, of ·;C!irist.~4- :, .,., ·,, 
:.; • I .~ I: l ( ' .. 

In · 1884 Benjamin l:lellier was ·informing the Methodist "people : 
1 As .,to what High 1Churchmen toll us ··about our · ·departure 
from. l!losl~y I s pi:,:f.nc.:i,.ples • •• our ~.nswer ,.is pla~n. We know 
that wo have departed from them; and should ·have been very 
foolish if-Ille liad not. We greatly ·reverence .: Wesley's 
memory; but we neygr held him infallible, and pn this 
matter we know that he was mistaken. Wosley said, "If the 
Methodists ever leave the Church, God will leave them. " 
We hav~ .left the Church, but God has not left us ; He is 

.. :• ; • . . . ; . : ., , I • I ' 

with us, as surely as He ever was with our fathers. And 
this .i~ to us -demon~tra~iri~ .that on this :poirit~Wbjl~y· was ·
in error. As to the idle dream of the ~re~~nion, of 
Methodism with tho Church of England, there is ·on~ ·short 
but s1;.1fficisnt ·objection: "Neli:F"W.ine must l not ,IJa put into 
old bottles.:'f.115 ' ,. 

Hellier listeel five reasons why the union of Methodism with the Chui;-_c~ .of 

England ~as impf~9ticab1~; In th□ : f~rst instnaco, tho Church of England 

was a house divided against itself. :The two convocations and~the high 

church party ;- ~~Jid ·: n~J ~r . reach a c;:qmmo~ --~ir:ld. Seconp~y ~ . tti~'. \ 1ethodist 

C~n~e~ence wou~q l~~ewise never reac~ . a :P.ommon mind. on .. ~~~un~on. Thirdly, 

thp .. {!'inds .P..f _bRtt;) __ f:~urches would not .ta~ri~e at a commpn p~licy, even if : 

they could agree among themselves. Fourthly, if the convocations a~d (th~ 

Conferenc~_di~ EP~9~ ~ common mind, t~eir suggestior~ :-~ouJd prove 

unacceptable to the Motl:!odist peop:1e .. as a wholo. Hriia:llyj ;'even if the 

first four points were met, Hollier believed that the sanction of 

Parliament would be withheld. Hollier prophesied ; 
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· ·'"fhese things considered and without saying what may or 
. may not be possible .one hundred years .honce, when you and 
r ' shah no l~nger be dwelle'rs ·upon this earth, we may say 
tha't ·-the question of organic union between the Methodists 

.; an~ the Chu~ch. of England is one ~hich b~longs to the 
region of pure s~oculation; and as a question on which 
practical men can take action, it has not yot cbma within 
the field of vision. 1

6 
... ,: 

James Harriso11 Rigg, th"! mos.t informed and prol~ f'.ic qritic .of P1.1sayis'!l, 

wrote in b similar voi~~ in 1~86 : 

I cherishing no ~ostility or an~mosity against the Churc~ Df 
England - dosirini1or it .nothi~g worse than that it should 
be freod from all germs of Popish superstition and spiritual 
despotism, and .should undo~go, witbout violence or ~poliat~on, 
a salutary and effecti've reorganisation'... Wosloyan Methodis'ts · 
de·clin·e, ·without thanks, though with respect and goodwill, 
all avert~res whatsoovor for reunion, or (whiph i~ tho same 
thing) for absorption. T-hey must "abide in their lot" till 
"tho end of the days. 111

7 

Rigg 1s confidence in Wesleyan Methodism had led him ta produce a series of 

essays comparing each of the primitive and protes-.tant_church orders with • 

his own. 8 His condescension plumbed the depths in his remarks on the 

non-Wesleyans. When he contemplates Methodist union, then almost fifty 

years away, he reflects ~ 

'And as time a·dvances.,- while I hardly expect or even ·desire 
ta _see only one form of r·1ethodism far this great and -various 
realm· of Englan·d, any inore than for the· wide world, i do 
•hope· that there will be a great confederat.iit:m of Methcit:list
Chur9~q~, cqmbjning for many groat objects, ,nd reco~nisJng 
each ' oth~r· ~ith tho most frank and cordial fraterniiy. To 
me this seams to be the fitter, and for·- old England' overi ' 
tho greater, ideal. At the same time, if there is to be 
organic union in any measure or ta any extent, it would· 
more naturally· be accomplished first between the New 
Conna~ion and the Free . Churches, and then botweon _the 
Primitives and the Bible Christians. Three bodies instead 
of five would be a great step. 1

9 

In the sariio year, _ 1886~ th!3 .young A-S Pe.aka was an undergraduate at 

Oxford, and within. ·tnohths of Rigg _' s complacent utterances about organic 

union, Peake wa,s wri_tirig to h_i _s co1,1sln, Annetta~ 

•~: can nev~r be ~atisfied till we ha\i~ gjihed ot~aMic 
uni-ty. This u'nity will never be gaineef''till we consent 
tp sink differences of belief an·d· mak'e ·Christ .. the 
foundation . on which we build •• ·• ·For myself Fdon 1t care 
to be called either Methodist or Church of England, or 
Protestant, or any name except Christian. 1

10 

·.,.· 
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A S Peake took . up ·:the t\;l:i;-_ch ,o'f; , it~'? ,.~et,hodi_1;3~ -S't~Fc,~. ~or .o._:r:.-ganic , ,union with 

men like '"s'6o-c't ':'uJ:i5~tt ? ';'T'holr'···groaf··.trorebears in' ' the ·movement among 

Methodis~~';wbre ·;~J~si~:~~~ ;••ii~~ ~u~h Pri~a H·~gh~s and T 8 Stophonson; but 

tho pionoor -~~rose the '·Anglicah ... Motliodis't divide, on' whose work thoy wero 
,_? ~r ""r: •• ~~ 1·'. , • • ! . 

all to bCJ!!ld~ i.:was\ f:len:r.Y lur.m:- 11 , .·, -

Henry Lunn was a latter-day Adam Clarke. Half cleric and half layman, ho 

moved freeiy a~:d confi;dentiy· 'in . the corridors of occlesias-tica'l arid '· . 

political influonco. His personal wealth and his o~db6ious ~6harm : ~n~blod 

him to. :i;-ernqve padlocks from de'~omihati'onai ga·tes that hai:I been closed for 

as lo~g .':a :most ·people· co~~d .rem~~~e~. :In ·is~i, witb the i~itial 

enc·qu~E.fgeh1efit of Po}c/ :Buntin'g : (:tho- grahdsa_n 'of Jabez), . ·Henry •Lunn began 

his ~~r
1

±~di~~l. a~d -.jo4r~~l - R~~i~~ cir~\h~ Ch~;~h~~. ·f~;t' :~hi~~: .. he ~elicited 

learmid artidl,e~ f~~-m thci' '.'./:l.ivfn;os' ahd ··statosmeii: o:f . each :Of. 'thd -·c:hurchos, 
. . . .. :-_ . ' ~ . ' ' : . . ' '·. . . :. ; . 

always .on an equal footing. 'tvon Cardinal r-1an,rilrig, acknowioclge~f :the 

contributidn which ~he publication was making td~atds the desire and 

praye!t's·· for the ,r0uniqn . of Ehrist~hd_qm~ . J.n .some .. p.ng;i.ica.n .. ~i:r:.-clos, . . 
. - . . . ... - . . . . . 

including the Churchi Times, ~great .ppjoc~.ipn wa~ ,, ~akor, -~o, .. :t~o. ,use ,Rt ~-h~,;-: 

word 'churches' in ralatian .:tq :tt:ie -Mot~qdi1;1ts. and the .f?.ap_t+~~-~. 12 . .-· ... · ,-: 
' ..... ... ' ;' .. 1.... ,, ,. '-'. :,,. 

A year later, the thirty-throe year old Lunn invj,.ted .'1r;3ading bist:,,op9 and . ... ····-· . . \ . . 

churchmen of . most o-f · the: :BdJ:J.s.:h., ar,id · ~.U:r□pQ~n .. :~ .t.;r.r,ct,~.s .:.~o 9on.fe:i;- in the 

Alps, at . G,r~nde°iwald~ . '._t ·unn ·,;was/ ci·r · caurs~, pay.fng•i tho ·bi'll; : so many of 
•• : ·.:~ 1.1 . .. J. - ; : =~r . ; _.· ;:-,-· ;_·;1 .- ... -:,.··-_ .... ~ .. ·.;:- ,.: ,i , : .i 

them accepted. Anglicana =:orf,·w;;il;!.Y$.r.i_g ·1:1.a~.tt~s,~_;~_q_at~i..s.h Pr,1;:3,~b~t,e.r).ans, 

Swiss ·~'n)j ·f~eii9h Ref'.qr~e-~';:_' g·~d ·:cath~lf9.s _.and F~00 ·)l~Bfoh~ori',:·-·Eill made their 
• I • \ • • I • • .-.. • • I , l 1.f •. 1 • • • • • • . . .. ~ • ••• r , : • •.• ,' • ' • :i : ~ -• '°' •.: 

way to these somewhat :· . .l.eivi1;1.M qont~nant,a_l ll!orki_ng ~.hol~days. ,. 

::. • : -~ .,··:· .... l ,;-

The first Canfer_13n9e, .i.o .1G92, ,•met ,in .Ju,ly E!ft~ agai_n. in ' sept(\l'!lber, with 

nearly five t,und~_ed' ·'niombers. ··: Dr Pe'l'.61t1rie{ the Bishop'.of Wo-rcester, wrote 
·. !-~ ;-- --:-~ . .. ;"• ' • .. .... ,,.__ i ;. . ~~ ·.. . ,., . 

afterwards : -· · · ., · · .· ··' j• ,., .: :, • • • • 

'Never shall I forget the solemn communion last Sunday, 
when in the Zwinglian Church of Grindelwald, I, assisted 
b,;,- :tfiree i·c'lergyme'fi of· the English:Yafld IHsh Churches, 

: :·: •: a91]1Jnisti;u;,ed th13 Sac;r~mont _pf . the,s_;Lor_d I s. SuP,per, 
according to a form . prescribed ir1 t_he· Prayer Bo'ok, to 
leading ministers . and · othor ·· rep·resentativesi' of the ,, :, 
Sco-t_tisl;i :Pl'.esb_yterion and .~ngµ!3~ ., ~lpnconform~.st Churches, 
all pf the[ll ~evoutly . kneelJr;ig. None can . h.ave· witnessed 
that ~cpno.-.1:mmov~i;:I. . . Such a~ ::reun~on , .. ~ .venture to say, 

.stands aJ.o,ne ir:i tho .histo_ry:' pf. ,ch·r~stendom~ •.• 1_13 
-· ;~~. l' :.:' .. ·:,.:r;T.; 

; -
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The 1892 Conference started with tho Lamboth 'quadrilateral' statomont of 

1888 as· a basis f~r its diacussion. T 8 Stephenson, from tho Mothodist 
- ., 

group, affirmed himsol f to bo a strong boliev!3-p in tt,o epis_9op~'l system of 
I 

the church, but ho urged that frank recognition of the valid minjstry of 

those who were already recognised. as ministers in, th~ Npnconfo~mist_ churches 

was a nocosslty in any proposals for reunion. Hugh Prioo _Hughe.s nailed his 

colours to the ·mast on a number of crucial points. Liko Stephenson, his 
! 

Wesleyan colloaguo, ho doclarod t;iimsol.f st_rongly. in favotJr of tho episcopal 

system. Hughes · wont _so far- as to ·sa··y ,tha't -he .-w~'s· .will:i,ng to bo absorbod in 
•' ·•. v• •• -

the Church -□ f Engl~rid if it .was f.or ·thq .. glo_ry of Gad. Nonathel_oss, ho 

arguod, any roal qrganic union, if thoro was to bo any hope of ·pormanont 

reconciliation, must contain somo liberty of interpretation. HG was @11 

for distinguishing ~~twoon faith and matters of do~ma~ Hughos .boliovod 

that tho Lifim6etb I quadr.ilaferal 1 · o~ 1888, had it bean ·forthcomi~g at tho . .• .. - . . . ; . . . 

time of the Restoration, would have saved Engiish non-conformity tho 

tro~ple of carving _out for _itsolf a separate oxistence. Hughes had arrivod 
~ : -

?.t_ Grindol~ald _undot great _suspicion. The_Anglii:::ans iri particular despised 

wh:at the);' knf=JW of his · 
1
gro~t oratory and popul_a;ity," though he was by no 

means popu_~ar wi.tt:i tho Wes;J._"eyan ~stabl!ishmont' in their own conf~ronce. 
. - . . 

However, _tlughes loft pri~delwald having amazed his Anglican companions 
' . . 

with his spoechos. 14 

7 • . /, 

At th~ July and Se~te~ber meetings of the 1893 i~~sions at Grindelwald high 

A~glicans and Free Churchman, in particul;r, attefupted to thrash out a . .. . : ., 

. common dofini.tion of "tho church. B_oth groups soon dismissed the Erastians 
.. : .- ··- :.'": } 1~ ·- . - . ' . . ----- ·, 

.JI"!. their rri~dst and movod on to the koy issues. To Hu~he_s was gi~-□n tho 

task of summarising the papors and the comments o{th~· Septembor .. cionference : 
. . 

. 1 I, _wish to sa_y that tho distinctive obJect of thi's · 
Reunion C_onf'eronc·e is not to· promote tho felldiiJship · 
of individual Chrtstians, not pvon to promote the 
roturn of inQividual Christians to particular 
communities of Chris.tians, ·but tho orgarii"sed ·reunion 
of Christian communities a~ such. • • • the -es_sential -
the vital point we aro met to considor is .this~ can 
the great organised sections of the Church as such 
como together and -restore ,our shattered ecclosiastica~ 

•t ?I uni. __ Y. . 15 

Hughes rounded on those of his Anglican · compan.fons who believed that '~11 

nonconformists should ~e~urn, as_ peni ~ent schismat:i~s , ... tci i1JE. \::hurch, 

qond~mning it as ~ 
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: ' 

'Just the ~ort of schema likely to bo propoundod by a good 
honost soul who lives UfJ in a balloon, far, far away from ::: 
all the facts of life. 1

16 
•: •·,,_.,_ , 

In a somewhat prophetic vein Hughes remarked: 

lit has boon pointed ·out to me that if tho Church (of r 

England) gave way on the point of re-ordination, they 
would be abandoning all hope of reunion oithor with tho· 

i Roman or Greek Church. But . I ask them - is thero any • 
hope of any reunion of t~o kind? ••• To the vain hope of 
reunion with Rome many Anglicans are sacrificing real, 

·inestimable and world-wide blessing. 1
17 

Hughes concluded : 

'Tho ~ivisionanf iong centuries are not going to bo 
heal.~d .. ;in a i;lay _or j.n a generation but at these conferences 
a word has 'been spoken which will r1ever'· 61 forgotten. I 

Wti~~ 'cha'n6eiidr · Vernon' S~i th spoke in tho Church of .Engl~nd' 'Congress of 

1Ei°93 '-i·fe put'''·foiw~·rd the view·s of' Hughes, mci~e .or .less, ~s 'his own. Either 

nonconformist · ministers · would h~ve to ba_,~e.;.ordainod by bisht1ps or, by 

direct i~spir~·ti~n f'r~~; -~bo·vo'/ ·a'nce and .once only, ·.-tho who:le body of tho 

Church shoUicf r~~d~ir such ~:inist~rs' ~i thout t .he laying:.an 'cif h~~ds-~ 1,8 

One of the lasting and closest relationships to come out of the Grindelwald 

conferences was that betlii~en Hugh Pride HLg},:a"s; and the; Congraga1tionalist·, 

Charles Berry - both men declaring .themseive~1d .6d:catholic~. : ~~r~ ~f ~ 
• . •i ,.. .:. 4 • •. ·• • .; , · • . - ·• r 

their friendship was the Free Church Council Mo\:lemei,'t, ·bf ·which Hughes and 

Berry were tho chi of arc hi tacts. They also played a leading" pl:,lrt "in · s'ha'ping 

its policy and, along with AS Peake and others, in providing ··1 ts { ! 

celebrated catechism end in creating its constitution. The· first session 

of the Free Church Congress opened in Manchester in Novembe~ 1892. Of the 

370 members who were present at least 53 were Wesleyans, 34 were Free 

Methodists, 31 woro ·Prirnitivo Methodists, 12 were from the New Connexion 

and 2 were Bible Christians. A year later, F Luke Wiseman was the prime 

mover in tho Birmingham Free Church Council and follow Methodists, in 

other cities, began to follow his example, or at least to give their active 

support to other Free Church enthusiasts for tho movement. The movement 

was to receive great impetus from the national tours ond campaigns of 

Hughes, Berry and Thomas Low - the latter a full-time officer of the 

Council, being drawn from the non-Wesleyan tradition. By 1899, there were 

five hundrea Councils or Federations and thirty-six District Federations. 

Thora wos hardly a prominent Froe Church leader who was no on the Council 

platform. 19 
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The Free :Ghu~oK' Council Movement ~ad three ar~as o~ comparative success~ .· 
' ' 

It led a sust~'.:i.ned, vigorm,is,• a.nd .s.emi-intelloctual inter-city programme of 

mission and ·av~ngdlism undor men like Gips~•Smith and ~o~dy and Sankey; it 

secured lasting and far-reaching decisions on matters of national education 

policy and it became thoroughly involved in British politics in the first 

tw6 decades of the present century. 

In tho quest for a united Free Church in England there was a different 

story to tell. The great enthusiast and orator of the campaign was the 

Baptist statesman, J H Shakespeare. In 1916 oech of the Free Churches 

appointed ten representativos to confer at Mansfield College, Oxford, end 

that body set up committoos to study such topics ·as ministry, faith, 

ovangelism and tho naturo of federation. The movement towards federation, 

such as it was, came in 1919. The Wosloyans~ hooding the ·~6rrling of J A 

Sharp, instigated delaying tactics in their own conference. At the first 

meeting of the Fedora! Council of Evangelical Free ·churches in October 

1919, the Wesleyans were conspicuous by their ·absence. In lator years, 

the Methodist Church was to uso the Free Church Cou~cil for its own 

occasional purposes, but saw the ecumenical future· as developing on a 

larger canvas. In many ways tho work of the Freo ·Church Council Movoment 

was out-paced by the British Co_uncil of Churches an·d its local counterparts 

from the 1950s onwards. 

In 1920 the bishops of the Angli_can pomm~nion_, m,r;i,eting at L.ambeth, issued 

their famous cal~ An Appeal to All .Christian People. within ~he cont~xt of . . ; 

some form of mutual commissioning, tho bishops appealed, in particular 'to 

the Freo Churches, to mako socrific~s !or tho sake of~ common follo~ship, 

a common ministry., ,, and a common, ,ser_vice to ~.he w_o_rl_d. 20 

All three branches of British Methodism through their conferences, and 

.parallel -with tho other ; Free Churchos and the Free -.Church ·council Movement, 

drew up their response~ to the Lambeth. appeal. These responses wore 

cordial and cautious. Each ·reply indica:ted roal ·problems with tho 

necossity of an opiscopate in o united church, or did not -mention i~. 

The Wasloyans were ·slightly less -c::o'utious than their· Free Church sisters 

and noted that tho suggestion g 
1is one that obviously needs careful and prolonged 
inv·estigation. 1 

21 
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The two .outstanding Methodist giants who saw tll_e ultimate necessity of 

maki'ng a posi ti vo response to the Lambeth appeal were ~ · ·S Peake and J Scott 

Lidgett. Both · men, in turn, were to be ·Presidents of the rroo ·.Church 

Council. .~-: :- " , 

When A S Pooke gavo his Presidential Addres$ tci tho CoLincil,- ,-in, .1928, ho 

declared the Lambeth appeal to be ~ 

'A noble document, comprohonsive in its scope,- lofty,·in ,, 
it~ spirit~ generous in its tempor.• 22 -~ 

Peako. knew ond to+d t~o Council that for th~ Anglicans to ab~~9op_ ~pisc~pacy ' 
,. ' ; _. , • • : j t 

would q~ to ~nap one _of the chief l~~ks which it had with the Eastern and 
;·-.. · (,. , .. j, 

Roman communions. But ho reminded his follow Froo Churchmen ~hof~tho 
. • : • • .: ••· • <.' • . . •• • . , !"°I :! • • !,.>, ·1 .1"'. ' ' 

onvisa~od episcopate in. a ,un~ted _church would not only bo ~onsti~utional, 

but would be combi8ed -~ith µlament~ in the congrogationai _qn~ ,p;~sbyterial 

(sic) or~or • . Ho confoa~od ?. 
1To an episcopoto so limited, provided no theory that 
Episcopacy is of tho essence of the Church is demanded, 
I ~hould personally have bo objoctions. Church .ordet.1~ . 
f9r me a matter ~f exped~oncy and .hot of prin~ip~b. _ I _ 
could live and ·work happily under any form of Church order 

-except despotism. Tho ~xisting Anglican $yetem noeds ~ , .• 
. strongth~ning aQd .r~form s but rocent nan-episcopal _ _ .. . 
developments suggest ·that Episcopacy has 'its ·own value~ r : .. ,. 

Even so, Peake hoped, in the long run, that Anglicans would accept the 

validity of those treo Ch0r6H ~ihistrios which had beon -~uthor{~~d i~~ --their 

own ordaining bodies, a~:.\JTiinis't~ies ·· Of · the -- 8ni-Vorsal· chu~dh • 
. :.. • : ~. J 

Scott U:dgett viewed the LombJth ·appeal' ~~ : · . 
. .. ' . . - ~.: '. ' 

1an epoch-making a:at; ·tho' "greatost ec·t:1esiastfc0l event, 
in my judgoment, since tho Refarmation. 1

23 

He saw difficulties over the acceptance of ths Episcopate, especially for 

tho Presbyterians. He knew, however, that it was, for him~ the one means 

of providing a universally ackowl1edgod ministry. Episcopacy for Lidgott 

had to ·be treated as : 
1a living development that has not yet. reached its final 
goal. 1 

1, 

. \ . 
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The greatno~s of tho end should not render any difficulties insurmountable : 
1 Doc~rin~ a~-~rt, · it 'is clear that a uni tad church is only 
p_ossiblo on the basis of tho historic and primitive 
iaip:iscopato. 1 

24 · . . . .. . 
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[odor~tion, Lidg~~t cl~imod, pointed to the po~si6ility of fellowship, 
• ! : - •· . • 

whereas reunion woulff. est"a'□l.i:sh ·· tho · fact of fe:l.lowship : 

'Under .such circumstances the Catholic Truth will livo 
··~"". . . --- ~ -s' _a, vi-taL -f.ai th and .a).l t,r,_u_~ a_pprehension and wsefuJ, 

servico will li.ve in .. it and for _it. 1 25 
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